
January 16th Collection ................
Online Donations (Jan. 9 - 16) .......
Fuel Collection (more)...................
Christmas Collection (more)..........
New Year’s Collection (more) ........
Donations for Envelopes (more) ....
Votive Candles .............................
St. Anthony’s Poor Fund ...............

LAST WEEK’S DONATIONS TO THE PARISH

$ 4, 692.68
525.00
460.00
140.00
195.00
100.00
207.00

66.50

BISHOP’S SCHEDULE

Tues.,

Wed.,
Thurs.,
Fri.,
Sat.,
Sun.,

Jan. 25th

Jan. 26th

Jan. 27th

Jan. 28th

Jan. 29th

Jan. 30th

9:00 am
6:00 pm
9:00 am
9:00 am
9:00 am
5:00 pm

     JANUARY 23RD, 2022     THE THIRD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

Mass of the Conversion of St. Paul
Rite of Acceptance Ceremony in the Church
Mass of the Feast of St. Timothy and St. Titus
Weekday Mass (Feast of St. Angela Merici)
Mass of the Feast of St. Thomas Aquinas
Vigil Mass of the 4th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Masses of the 4th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Our Beautifully Decorated Cathedral
for Christmas, 2021 Cathedral Masses

January 29 & 30

“He has anointed me to
bring Good News.”

(Luke 4:14-21)

For their artistic talents and hard work, we
thank  Cheryl De Lorenzi & her Church Environment Ministers, all who
made flower donations  & Erick Villanueva for these memorable photos.

R.C.I.A. RITE OF ACCEPTANCE: January 25th

their individual Sponsors  mark them

Due to pandemic restrictions, this
year’s “Rite of Acceptance”.  will be
held in the Cathedral for those in the
RCIA only, next Tuesday at 6 pm. Dur-
ing the Rite, those involved are offi-
cially accepted into the Process and

with the sign of the Cross.  Then, during the Cer-
emony, God’s Word is  also entrusted to them to
‘light their way’ for the rest of their journey of Faith.

Thank-you for generously continuing to
support our Community of Faith!



Catholic
Women’s League

YOU WERE ASKING . . .        by Msgr. P.  Stilla

ECUMENICAL PRAYER SERVICE
“ON ZOOM”

Q. In last week’s Bulletin, you said that this year’s annual Ecumenical
Prayer Service which had been  prepared to take place on January 23 at
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church, was postponed, due to the  pandemic.
What do  the words,  “Ecumenism” and “Ecumenical”  mean?

A. Both words are derived from
the Greek word, ‘oikoumene’  which
literally means  ‘the whole in habit-

The Second Usage
In the Catholic Church, the word,
“Ecumenical” is also  applied to the

Since our in-person Ecumeni-
cal Service was postponed this
year due to the pandemic, our
own, Colleen Martin has orga-
nized one “on Zoom” for this
Sunday, January 23rd, opening
at  1:15 pm.  The  first 100 at-
tendees will be admitted.

To join Zoom Meeting:
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/

87486846176?pwd=Rzh5
VnpXaEVBSnp

QbkZPTW9VVVhBdz09
Meeting ID: 874 8684 6176

Passcode: WB8KKp

Receipts are available at the
front entrance to the Cathedral
for those who have paid their
2022 C.W.L. memberships dues,
(in the little black C.W.L. mem-
bership card box). This will be
updated weekly.   Joan Joubert

RECEIPTS AVAILABLE

Working Together
in a Labour of Love

We thank our many
volunteer parishioners

ed world’.  Both can be
used  in two different
contexts.
The First Usage
This is the context to
which you refer in your
question. When used
in this way, both  “Ecu-
menism” and “Ecu-
menical” refer to the
principles and prac-
tices which promote and foster
Christian Unity (“ in the whole
world”).   Related to this meaning,
the “Ecumenical Movement” is that
action-oriented project which
strives to promote this unity.

world-wide Councils
of the Church held
throughout its 2,000
year history.  When
used in this way, it
means,  “Universal”
and it describes a for-
mal general meeting
of all the Catholic
Bishops of the World
together with the

Bishop of Rome.  These Ecumeni-
cal Councils have the  authority to
teach doctrine and to alter Church
structures, laws, and practices.  The
Second Vatican Ecumenical Council
(1962-1965), was one of these.

who gathered last Monday to
take down our Christmas deco-
rations and to prepare the Ca-
thedral for the Season of Ordi-
nary Time.  They are:  Cheryl
DeLorenzi, Erick Villanueva,
Wayne Murphy, Linda and Dea-
con Derek West, Larry Pankuch,
Dave Bragnalo, Mike Madge,
Robert Omeljaniuk, Pat Klug
and David Ronchi.

Q. When I  attended Brescia University College at Western University
in London, Ontario, the Ursuline Sisters  who taught there, celebrated
the feast of St. Angela Merici as their foundress.  Why was their religious
community named after St. Ursula and not after St. Angela Merici?
A. Actually, a good number of Re-
ligious Orders were not named af-

is recognized as the Patroness of
Mediaeval Universities and of

under the protection of St. Ursula,
who is the fifth century  martyr  who

teachers of women.
Since Angela and her
companions  dedicated
themselves to the
teaching of  young
women, she named her
new  community ,  “The
Association  of Teachers
of  St. Ursula” (better
known as “Ursulines”).
By the way, your Univer-
sity College in London,
Ontario was named

ter their founders but
rather after the person of
Faith whom the founder
admired. For example,
the Society of Jesus (the
Jesuit Order) was obvi-
ously not founded by
Jesus but by St. Ignatius
of Loyola.  In the case of
the Ursuline Sisters, their
founder, St. Angela
Merici and her followers
placed their Community

“Brescia”  because St. Angela was
born in the city of Brescia in Italy.

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/

